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On Aug. 11, the local press cited Finance and Public Credit Secretariat sources as saying that 23 state companies had been sold between January and July. The sources said that in late August the government will begin accepting bids from private investors for shares in the country's largest copper mine, Compania Minera de Cananea, and the five corporate entities under Diesel Nacional (DINA). Companies sold to the private sector include: Beneficiaria de Frutas Citricas y Tropicales de Guerrero, Ingenio Calipam e Ingenio Plan de San Luis, Comercial de Telas, Ingenio Quesaria, Ingenio Ponciano Arriaga, Ingenio Alvaro Obregon, Fomento Azucarero del Centro, Quimica Fluor and Minera Real de Angeles, Macocozac, Motores Perkins, Algodonera Comercial Mexicana, Refractarios Hidalgo, Compania Cedros, Inmobiliaria Mexicana Industrial, Centro Industrial Bioquimico, Hierro y Acero del Norte, Compania Industria Azucarera, and, Ingenio Plan de Ayala e Ingenio San Gabriel Veracruz. As of Aug. 11, said the sources, seven companies were in the process of liquidation, and another 15 were slated for privatization. (Basic data from Notimex, 08/11/89)
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